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' Judge DèVore is presiding at the
court in Manning this week.

Mr. E. J. Mims
in Columbia.

spent Tuesday

Mrs. John Fitzmaurice of Colum-
bia is visiting her daughter Mrs.Jas.
A. Byrd at their home in Buncombe.

Reraeber the Lj.-1>. C. Oyster sup-

per on Fridav afternoon and even¬

ing.
Kev. R. T3-. Stoannonhouse con¬

ducted, services at his regular ap¬
pointments at Batesbnrg and Ridge
Spring ,on Sunday.
Mrs. A. S. Tompkins has return¬

ed from a visit to Sumter &nd Co¬
lumbia where she visited her daugh¬
ters, Mrs. A. A. Merriman and

- Miss Ruth Tompkins.
Mr. and Mrs.W. S. Cogburn with

Benjamin lind William spent several
dayslast week with Mr. and Mrs. W.
B.Cogburn and Mrs. ida Sheppard.

...

Mrs - P; R.Wates is spending a

"fortnight with her daughter, Mrs.
Geo. Brassey in the Red Oak Grove

. section.
All varieties of cabbage plants]

for salenow at
Dunovant & Co.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Patillo Blalock of
Greenwood are visiting their father
and mother, Rev. and Mrs. P. P.
Blalock. Patillo has come over for
a week of rest-

Miss Kate Samuel is visiting rela¬
tives in [Hephzibah, Ga. Before
she return» home she will accompa-

- ny Mr., Turner to New York, where
they will purchase all their spring j
stock of goods.
For Sale : One horse and ,one

! mule. Apply to
P. P. Blalock,

- Edgefield,.S. C.

Miss Xena O'Hara will go down
- to Columbia on Wednesday (today)
-.to accompany her mother home
.fromthe CityHospital where she
has been for a month receiving raed-

- ieal treatment.

-: Mr. Hammond of Gainesville,
Ga., representing the Gainesville
Marble Works is in Edgefield, and

. has erected handsome monuments
over the graves of Thos. H. Rains-1
f-swd Jrv, -aad St. Julian Carwile.

Dr. C. E. Burts, went to" Ridge !1
Spring on Thursday to deliver the

> address on tlie öccasion of the cele¬
bration of Robt. E. Lee's birthday
by- the local chapter Daughters of
the Confederacy.

Mrs. N. G.- Evans has returned
from a visit to Beaufort. Mrs. Evans
was accompanied home by her
mother, Mrs. David L. Walker, who
will remain in Edgefield several
months.
Do you need a new hat? If so,

now is the time to save money. We
are offering all of our hats-ranging
from 50 cents to $3.00-at a sweep¬
ing reduction of 10 per cent.

.1 Dunovant <& Co.

Int this iissue of the Advertiser
there appears an advertisement hf
the Étiwan Fertilizer Company.
This company is largely patronized
by the people of our county, and is
represented locally by W. W.
Adams and Co. Read the ad on
last page.

An^article on encumber culture
writteu by. .Rev. R. G. Shannon-
boase will appeal in an early issue
of the Garden Magazine, which is
published by Doubleday Page and
Co. ' This publishingcompany is of
foremost merit in the United. States
andftheir commendation of an arti-1
clo is an evidence of ivs nnusual
value^ The articles published on

garden culture in the -Sews and
. Courier by Mr. Shannou house eve-1
ry week have attracted wide atten¬
tion.

For, Rent: Two cottages con-
> taming five rooms each on Bun-1
combe steeet near the publ ic square,
also a cottage containing seven
rooms on tb,e Ninety Six road, just

. beyond the town limits. The latter
premises have a servant's house,
well of water, stable, good garden
and two small lots. Apply to

D. S. DuBose,
Edgefield, S. C.

Mr. JamesHart,- Jr., announces

to the public that he is agent for the
Model Steam Laundry of Augusta,
and is ready to collect or deliver
any laundry which ladies or gentle¬
men wish sent to Augusta.. We be¬
speak for this young boy the pat¬
ronage of the people of Edgefield,
as be is an energetic and reliable
boy, and should be encouraged in
beginning business so young. Work
-is the watchword to fortune, so we

wish James Jr., much good-luck.
y

We are now offering a ten per
cent reduction on our entire stock of
shoes. We can fit any member of
the family in every-day or dre9s
shoes. Better call at once before
the sizes are broken. Our shoes
are made by the leading manufac¬
turers and. are right in quality and
style. -

Dunovant & Co.

Mayor John G. Edwards and lit¬
tle son spent last week in Abbeville
with relatives. \
Mr. Geo. F.-Mims attended the

association of South Carolina op¬
ticians last week.
For Rent: The Harrison house

of seven rooms on Columbia utreet,
barn and outbuildings, also three
rooms in the Parker building. Ap¬
ply to

M. C. Parker.

Rev. J. E. Johnston, of Kirksey,
pastor of Mountain Creek, Bold
Spring and Damascus churches, will
continue in his present field. He is
now beginning his thirteenth year
with Mouutain Creek. That is a

fine field, and we are not surprised
that Brother Johnston is not in a

hurry to leave, and the churches are

fortunate to hold _hib.-Baptist
Courier.

Mr. R. V. Bidez of Jacksonville,
Fla., is in Edgefield to coriduct a

subscription contest for The Adver¬
tiser. He will spend the next two
months in our couuty and we com¬

mend him to the hearty co-opera¬
tion of the people of our county.
Mr. Bidez is a young man of pleas¬
ing address, and will make^friendá.
Mr. Bidez has an interesting histo-
ry, his ancestors having come from
Germany, and were a race of artists
in music and sculpture. The grand-
fathér and grandmother of Mr.
Bidez were at Shorter college du¬
ring the administration of the la¬
mented Dr. Luther R. Gwaltuey
holding the positions of Musical
Director, and teacher of voice res¬

pectively. Mr. Bidez himself is a
musician, and was at one time di¬
rector of the orchestra of the 1st
Methodist church of Rome, Ga.

Civic League Will Give An En¬
tertainment

On Friday night February 17th,
under the auspices of the Civic
League, there will be a musical en-1
tertainment of wind instruments in
the college auditorium and also a

box party for the young people.
More detailed announcements will
be made next week. The proceeds
will go for further improvement^ by
the Civic League.

A Pleasant Anniversary
On Saturday last week, Mrs. James
Lowrey Ouzts of Elmwood gave her
annual birthday dining when all her
large and devote- family were pres¬
ent. Mrs. Ouzts was seventy-three
years of age. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Harling and children (went up from
Edgefield.

Death of Mr. Harris Kemp. \
On Monday morning, at five ,

o'cloct, Mr. Harris Kjinp died very
suddenly at his .home jin west Edge- (
field. On Sunday afternoon, he was j
out on » our streets Apparently in
£ood health and spirii;, <
Mr. Kemp lias )&en living in i

Edgefield for several years having \
moved from the Mountain Creek
section of our county, of which {
church he was a member. Mr. Kemp f

leaves his wife who was a Miss j
Clegg, and five sons and three «

daughters, Mrs. Albert Ouzts, of t

Meeting Street, Misses Mattie and
Bertha Kemp of Edgefield, Messrs. j
John and Albert Kemp of Edgefield <
and Henry, James and Thomas i
Kemp, living in other states. Mr. ,
Kemp was buried at Edgefield and ,

the funeral services conducted from \
the Baptist church. ]
The funeral exercises were con- «

ducted by Dr. C. E. Burts and Rev. ]
J. E. Johnson of Mountain Creek ,

church. The Masonic fraternity ,

took charge of the services at the ]
grave, of which order Mr. Kemp ,

was a member. A large number of ]
relatives and friends were present
to pay their parting tribute to this ]
departed kinsman and friend.

New Rural Telephone .line.
The following families Hving in

our southern suburbs, have decided
to install (the convenience of tele¬
phone service in their homes- Mes¬
srs. S. E. Morgan, C., E. Qujarles,
A. M. Timmerman and L G. Quarles.
The company hoipes to have iii this
line by next week.

Edgefielc Rifles, Attention!
The Edgefield rifles are requested

to meet in thev armory on Thursday
night. All members are urged to
attend.

Notice of Change of Schedule
Departures.

Train No. 209 for all points
north - 8:10a. m.

Train No. 231 for Aiken and all
points south 10:05 a. m.

Train No. 229 for Aiken and all
points north 1:30 p. ra.

Train No. 207 for all points
south . 6:50 p. m.

Arrivals.
Train

south
Train

north
Train
Train

south
Train

north
Mails

advance

No. 206 from all points
9:00 a. m.

No. 230 from all points
11:00 a. m.

No. 210 from Aiken 1 p.m
No. 230 from all points

4 :40 p. m.

No. 206 from all points
7:40 p. m.

are closed 30 minutes in
of departure of trains.
W. H. Bronson, P. M.

It Pays tc Trade at Peak's"
In colored outings, flannelettes,

plaid dimity, homespun and ging¬
ham 5 cents up, Sea Island 5 cents
up.

JOHNSTON LETTER.

Thursday' January 19th, Gen.
Robert E. Lee's birthday, was cele¬
brated in a most happy manner by
the Mary Ann Buie chapter D. of
C. The occasion was had at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Tur¬
ner, and 85 invitations were issued
to veterans, this number having re¬

ceived crosses of honor from the
chapter. The decorations of the
home were very attractive, and in
the broad reception hall, the beauti¬
ful confederate flags floated amid
the ferns and palms. \ The rooms
were thrown together so that the
large gathering could enjoy the pro¬
gram arranged for tne day which
was as follows:

Prayer, Dr. W. S. Dorset.
Address, Mayor J. D. Bartley.
Vocal solo, "The Veteran" Vet.

Jaob Edwards.
Reading, Miss Winton Lott.
Address, Rev. P. E. Monroe.
Vocal solo, "Mary of "Argyle."

Mrs. F. M. Boyd.
Reading, Miss Lylie LaGrone.
Quartette, "The little bronze

cross" Messrs. Elzie LaGrone, J.
Howard Payne, Frank Bland and
F. M. Boyd.
Address, Rev. E. H. Beckam.
Piano solo,* Massa" in the cold,

cold ground," Miss Mary Grymn.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Angeline Bacon.
Reading, Dr. W. S. Dorset.
Chorus, "Dixie" chapter.
At the conclusion of the program

all were ushered into the dining
ball, where upon the table, beauti¬
ful with tall vases of flowers, and
bowls of tropical fruits, a delightful
luncheon was served.
This meeting together of thc old

beroes of the 60's is always a source
of pleasure to them, and as each
year rolls around, and a few faces
are missing, the tie that binds their
hearts, seems stronger. It was both
pathetic and interesting to hear
them talk and as one veteran greeted
another he said, "Let my old friend
Bit by me for awhile; many are the
nights, that with one blanket, to
wrap us both, ; we have slept upon
the frozen earth." \

Before departing the old soldiers
gave the "Rebel Yell," for the D.
of C.
Miss Sarah Waters is at home

from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
David Philips at Springfield, S. C.
Mrs. Hilliary Grant has returned

from a visit to the home of her fa¬
ther, Mr. McMillan, at Mullins.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ivy, of Ed¬

munds, are here for a visit.
Mrs. C. Dr Kenny has gone to

Barlow, Florida, to attend a fami-
ly re union. \

Messrs. Tom Langston abd J. C.
Lewis are opening up a branch gro¬
cery store in the store formerly oc¬

cupied by P.- B. Waters &? Son.
. Miss Edith Coleman visited Miss
Ora Rives, at Edgefield during the
past week. »

The union meeting of the. first
livision of the Ridge association
will be held with the Philippi Bap¬
tist church, January 28-29.
Mr. Boliver Jones, who lives

ibout two miles east of town, died
raddenly at his home on last Wed-
îesday evening. He leaves a wjdow
md one daughter, Miss Carson
Tones. ^

The moving picture show, whioh
s managed by Messrs. Boyd and
Hollins, still proves a great attract
iion. Two weeks ago, Mr. Boyd au-

lounced that on the evening of
Tanuary 21st, prizes would be given
o those holding the lucky num¬

ber. On a 10 cent ticket was a ladies
fold watch and was won by Miss
Lucile Mobley, and the prize for the
cumber of the 5 cent tickets was a

joid dollar and was won by little
Vliss Elise Mobley. ISimilar prizes
¡viii again be given some time in
February.
Miss Lucile Mobley visited in Co¬

lumbia last week.
Mr. James Quinby and Mr. and

Mrs. Pickens Turner, visited Mrs.
Bettie Adams during the week.
A mission study class has been

organized, and is composed of a

number of the members of W. M.
3., and the Y. W. A., of the Bap¬
tist church. The meetings are held
on Monday afternoon, and a splen¬
did instructor has been selected.
"Southern Baptist Foreign Mis¬
sions," by T. 1». Ray and others, is
the book now being studied.
The little son of Mr. Oscar

Wright, is suffering from an attack
of appendicitis.
Dr. Olin Sawyer, of Georgetown,

bas been the guest of his father,
Mr. Syvian Sawyer.
Mrs. Iona Owdom, of Buff, N. C.,

is here on a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Quattlebaum.

I was never before better able to
take care of your eye glass /work
than-1 am at present. My stock if

the best ^^^^^^^^^^^^ goods,

am here all the time and oan cor¬
rect anything about, your glasses
that may for any reason be unsat¬
isfactory after the work is done.
This fact should appeal to you.
GEORGE F. MIMS, Optician
Edgefield, - - - S. C.

Methodist Missionary Society.
The Woman's Foreign Mission¬

ary Society of the Methodist church
is planning for an interesting social
meeting at the church on Friday af¬
ternoon. The missionary societies
of all the churches are cordially in¬
vited to attend.

Results Exceeded
-

'

j
"

.

~

His Expectations

In an experiment recently made
by John Perkins, residing on rural
route No. 2. Henniker, N. Hi, the
results obtained far exceeded his
expectations. Mr. Perkins was so

pleased that he made a statement
for general publication, saying:
"For a number of years I was

an invalid from a combination of
troubles. I suffered terribly from
constipation and' piles, and was so
stiffened with rheumatism that I
could not arise without assistance.

I was also troubled with dizzinëss
My stomach was out of order, my
appetite fickle, I felt dull, weak and
tired all the time, and was in a

generally run down condition.
"My wife and daughter having

both used the Cooper remedies with
beneficial results, I decided to try
them. They proved helpful beyond
all expectations. The New Discov¬
ery soon put my bowels into good
condition, and the piles disappeared
My appetite improved, and I began
to relish ray meals, having no ditfi
cnlty in digesting all that I 'ate. The
dizziness soon left me and has not
returned.

"I used Cooper's Quick Relief
liniment as an aid to the New Dis¬
covery for my rheumasism, which
has not troubled me now for a long
time. The Cooper remedies worked
wonders for me."
L T Ofooper, whose medicine was

used by Mr. Perkins, claims that
stomach trouble- is responsible for
nearly all illness, and that if the
stomach is restored to normal and
healthy activity, such -diseases as

rheumatism, kidney and liver troub¬
les, etc., will quickly disappear. His
preparations have certainly made a

remarkable record. We are agents
for them in this community.
(Penn & Holstein.)

s
FIRE INSURANCE

E. J. NORRIS, Agent
Edgefield, South Carolina

Representing the HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York, antf the old
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Connecticut.
The HOME has a greater Capital and
Surplus combined than any other
company.
The HARTFORD is the leading com¬
pany of the Worle*' doing a greater
Fire business than any other Co.

See insurance Reports

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE

"HAS THE4TRENGTH OF GIBRALTAR."

E. J. Norris,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

VOL

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds,
Exclusively ;..

They are the best winter layers on rec-

ord; easy to laise and make quick brcil-

ers. j

. Eggs, $1.50 per 15
Place your orders early «

1 H. P. ROPER,
R. F. D.No.1 Edgefield. S. C.

AGENTSJVVANTED
flgg^WANTED-Four district and Six Special
agents to solicit business for the Southeastern Life
Insurance Co., of Greenville, S. C.. tn Richland,
Fairfield, Lexington, Calhoun,Orangeburg, Bam¬

berg, Barnwell, Aiken, Edgefield,'Saluda, New¬
berry, Chester and York Counties.

Fine .opportunities for good men. The South¬
eastern has written more business in 19I0 than
ever before in the Five Successful Years of its

history and our statement soon to be issued will

sjiow a net gain of $1,000,000.00 business forlhe

present year. Our agents are making good every¬
where. Do not put it off but write today for par¬
ticulars. Add ess with referenens,

McCAIN & PARHAM, Gen'l. Agents
ROOM 304, THIRD FLOOR, SKYSCRAPER,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA

3V£uXes «rife Horses
FOR SALE: A nice lot of young work horses and a few

mules at reasonable prices, at my home four miles north of

Edgefield on the Blocker road. «

S. B. NICHOLSON, Edgefield, S. C.

Fertilizers!
Fertilizers!! Fertilizers!!!
We beg to inform our friends

and the public 'generally that
we are prepared as never before
td take their fertilizer or¬

ders. We can furnish all the
different grades of ready mixed
GUANOS as follows;.
8-4-^ guano .8-3-3 guano

885-2-2 guono 10-4 acid > -. .''

8-4 acid 16 per cent acid
13 per cent acid

Genvine Peruvian guano, Nitrate of Soda, Ce-
realile, Muriate of potash, dried blood, cotton
seed meal, kainit.

W. W. ADAMS & CO.

FERTILIZERS
Georgia' Chemical Works, Augusta, Georgia
The famous brands, fATAPSCO, MASTADON,

and GEORGIA FORMULA. Also all kinds of Fish
Goods, Blood and bone goods, Cotton seed meal mix¬
tures, Acid phosphates, and Agricultural chemicals
of ever}' sort. 35 years of successful results proves
the merit of these reliable fertilizers. It is no experi¬
ment to use them. They afe' sold at Edgefield by

The Edgefield Mercantile Company

I FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS ^
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
-» FROMTHE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS. 1

l\EAßlY JERSEY WAKCrtElD. CtUßl.F.S'fON LAROETYPE. B0CCI3SI0H.
"

AUOU5TA TRUCKER. SHOOT STEMME» *~~"

\\Th.Eirll.il WAKEFIELD. Tk« l-.rli.ii A Ult), bur » FLAT DUTCH.
I\Cbb^.Urawa. 3d Kafka**, fl** Heit VtitM,. Ou BUCCM.WB. Larfwt tnd ItMM C*ibtf.

TRADE MARK COPYRIGHTED'

Establishe'f 1868. Paid in Capital Stock $30,000.00
Wo crew tbe (1rs: r: HOST PROOF PLANTS In I US. Now have over twenty thousand satisfied

«Ujtomcrs. We haro crown and told more csbbags plants than all ocher persona In the Southam
?lalee combined. WHY? Bccauso oar plants must pleaso or we send your money back. Order now;
it ts time to set these plants In your section to get extra early cabbage, and they are too ones

that sell (or the most money. . ,

We sow three tons of Cabbage Sued per season sASIoUS
Fruit trees and ornamentals. Write for free catalog of frost-proof plants ofthebest varieties,
containing valuable information aboutirait and vegetable crowing: Prices on Cabbage Plantar-
In lots of 600 at $1.00; 1000 to 6000 $1.50 per thousand; 1.000 to 9,000 $1.26 per thousand; 10.000 and aver

$1.00 per thousand, Lab. Yongee Island. Our sp ou lal oxpros* ra to on planta 1. vor, low.

Wm. C. Geraty Co., Box 39! Yonges'Island, S. C

AGRICULTURAL Oyster SHELL LIME
We call attention to all Merchants and Farmers to the fact the season for

using Oyster Shell Lime is here. -

IT WILL CORRECT ACIDITY IN LAND. WILL PREVENT RUST AND;
SHEDDING IN COTTON, STOP BLACIC ROOT AND WIRE WORMS,

And will bring your land to ita full bearing powers by corrscting the

Acidity and unlocking Phosphoric and Potash deposits in the land. ^
The Department of Agriculture, Washin¿ton and various departments of

Agriculture of the Southern Srates endorse it.
We can give you a long list of farmers ai: reference if desired.
Bulletin No. 124 Department Agriculture, Washington; Clemson College. Bul¬

letin No l; Virginia Experimental Station Bulletin No. I endorse it.
It will save* fertilizer and increase you ryield. Special price, cheap freight j

rates. .,

E. 3Li. OOB/JBAïnXTiS
Sole Agent MEGGETTS, S. C.

Formsr secrdtary N. H. Blitch Co., the largest Truck Farmer in the World

We sell Crossett
Shoes, Stetson hats
and clothing made
by the leading
manufacturers Let
us supply your
needs.

Dorn & Mims


